
A syndicate of United S'.nten enpitsl- rxiinguiehmeat і sum 
iaU bare leased for a lerm of years the piotoree wse rained at $60,000.

= !»k««âE.d mbouriuuu MuquA, >kn -Moulu.» w. u boo.!, of $3 foc «Mb
oominios. il» propos loboild. Urg. hotel wlj hour rilled, *8 far liooe, $3 for eoch wolf.

A . to h~o iwnerf . ™ ,l" •!"'"« “d reed, for ooeupeuo. b, „ .„b oo^e, He. to, pruiri.
~>|Р'°ГР"'‘І £li -”==■«' leen.tr orzt «oeoo. do,, eri 6c. for eech grated eqoirreiï The

f » Peonle ere erked to euhecrtbe for - A flrm, celling iteelf W. H. Iegbem Sc pe,meot on three boontire for the fleet toJtTe. Д. Co*> he. ben, flood! eg the io.er pmrioo» tore« ««the «oonntod to ore, gfll.OM. 
А I* with circolers ieritiog pereooe deetroee of of whieb orer $41,000 wee tor ground

Terr, lor n , . , . . meking money, to send their remiteeoe to eqnirreb end preirie digs.
— Mr Tktodort Subbine elrclrtotoo of be need in eprcnlelion in etooke, grele, _MneDr.Ellte.ee A mermen wo-ee,

Mo rto'"бшАГо^іьго'ої'ьГиГЇй ür l‘ 0"""'“"' eu\ Enqoir, bee been tnede, рЬ,Иоіеп to іГе queen of Cornent e 
Moncton, fltung up three or foereeu of I. „d the report i. the flrm bee no retmg „(er, of $10,000 e reer end oocuptee

в°г eteeding, endthet it te e“flem. epertmente in the roÿel pel,
_Mre. Notlee, the widow of Tboe. Noihu, Ir mg Ягжжжжж, гвое Сожвомгтго*, 

recnoe foremen et Athol, who wee killed Scrofule end Oenerel Debilil,, will tr, 
rrcrotl,, bee received e hendeome donettow Sootde Emule,on of Cod Lirer oil, with 

, , , , "oni lhe 1- C. R. uypophoephitee, the, will flud immediete
, Bî* ,esr* handred - A recent cfficinl compilntioe pinces the relief and n permanent ben- fit. Dr. H. V.

of the linden which the town of active etri ngtb of the militia foroee in the Mott, Brentwood, Cal., wn 
ille, N 8, now etaoda was < fl-red Dominion at thirty-seven thonaaod with the need Scott’s Emulsion with great edtan- 

n іе worth Irom $15 000 addition of nine permanent corps, nine tare in cases Phthisis, Scrofula, and 
town has a population of hundred and fifty strong, exdueire of Waiting Diseases. It is very palatable 

The telephone and electric (,flioere. Put up in 50c. and 11 sise. *
light are among the improvemenie oontem

— Kratville chaire* a lioena» of $750 a 
year tor batcher* vieiting the towa.

— During the past year, 13,500 passen
gers from Europe landed at Halifax, an

of 5,000 over 1886. The increase 
was nearly nil immigrants.

sible. One of theUrol Sum тіш.NOTICE.
p^nfisse a SKîsrüiSssi: ttftnasar*1

BICB8

ihoa.d not f»U to

t^ XOTK TUP Л!> У AS ТАНКА
THB LO W t ST F QUOTED !NO EXPENSE !

THB NEWEST DE8.QN8 TO bELBCT FKOM !

I Itn.u Klrt-aldy. 8 Maud, oat tn one piece and any shape to order, 
в* Uosm Гаєві wee up
иіі n акини d. add

HAROLD GILBERT, і

Ski
lo etared to mtteo the colors and

The New Сажгжт WASXHorsE.
no srsiKT sr johi, N. m

of Carp*'. Seltef

C. R. psesenge 
electric light for 
snd Point Levis.

r cars with 
service belt

— Newcastle aspire* to the electric
light.

-Less

Westv

in $20 000 
aoout 3,000

26.113 Now
The

iniTI-H AND ГОЖЖІОЖ.
COPIES OK THK Ceavsatt* Геп* Restored.

•ly 2 000,000 persons are utterly 
throngn the Hoang-Ho floods in

— Nsnrl 
destitute
Cbi“- Albertos, P В I.......... .................... ..

—The artiste of the Gobelin tapestry Cepe Wolfe, P E I............................
manufactory in Frnnoe are on a strike Pm# Grove church, Valley Sec .... 

...... Their grievance tea peculiar one. They Looktport. led instalment
-hie reported lhat.n view of the in wâBl of the older men to dis or Windsor, N 8.................

creasing attempts to defrand the customs, „.ejgD, end so give the other# a chance. Q F Alien, Yarmouth 
.b, Dominion gOTtrnmenl will publie! . _ R , b „f Hebroe. Yermou
blecb lirt of orer ou. bneqiefl А..ГКШ. h Rueeien emplrt «.108 787 136. Bfr.iok, iurteltort,!
..porte re who ь A-e^e dotoolud .« nr E Rueei* he. 81,716,185; lb. W C Heokiueoo, Weymomb.
plyi.g felrt ..rtAert to their Ceneditn v,„„VT rtgioo, 7.960.S04; F.ulmrf, J AikiuiOn. Weet Brook, Cum Co.. t 
customers, for oustoms purposes- The 2 176 421 ; the Caucasus, 7 284.547; Mrs R P Hooper, Cape WoHr, P E l, 

Siberia. 4,313,680 ; and Central Asia T for Mi.«iocs...............................

sues їгхЛ" àftsraï k w Tsz^** w-f-p к 1 f"
wbkb, wbeu puklilhed, will С.Ш «to,, -*%•*»** 5“Vd'*£«‘j«d “to SZ^Kegito^.P E І!: . \

•cbooue, reoenll, ebendooed ™ ,b. be™"‘ B“b ***• «Zlliïdef.to, NV. Ru-,
ice new Maitland, drifted , rt Parrsooro last -All the members of the government for F M...................................
Salt rday, and was boarded by two young of wuh abou 100 notablee. have g Martine, N В
men„Meaere. Newcomb and Cameron, at drived at Tahita to ask that their country Ccrnwallie First, Upper Canard
the risk of their lives. The I tw of inlvsge be sonexed to France. A Friend, Digby............  .........
tor an abandoned vessel is, our-third part —Prince William of Prussia at a public
of the value o( the vessel and cargo. Quite dinner indignantly repudiated the thirst tor 
a boeansa for the young men. war that had be-n imputed Ohim

-The report of lb. mioieter of iuluo.l »' ^ P“blic-
revenue for the last fiscal year has made —Of the penny dinners given at Birming- 
ite appiaranoe. It » ho we that the total bam, Eng., to the people out of employ
a mount of revenue during the year was ment, tne number of meals average 10Ô0 ^ n „
$6 978 185, an increase over the previous a week. In lbe Midwinter Cmtury George kennan
year of $581,154. _peu| de Cannae, in a letter to Ьві «eother of bis Russian articles in

—The minister of fisheries ha* extended Prisce Napoleon, requested him to order which, after describing the means of
the season for smelt fishing to the end of hie son Prince Louit to quit the Itmliaa intercommunication between political
I - W,. . ofwe.be. .blob, M. d, c-wep^ eu,,, i. b, ^d., „ would h, lb„ bl

Only twelve Iodians are left of the openly organizing a;am*t France, and take r *
tribe of 1,000 who inhabited lbe Yosemite hie sword where ii* point may not be that bumaa ingenuity could go no further
«alley but a f»w years ago. directed against the country's heart. is tbs contrivance of schemes t> relieve

A year ago a ea'moe fl«bieg right on —The Prince 
ettgowohe was leasail by he peovin have dechand all

O Leary, PEI...... ....$
!““ S”, g o0.eaa
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A Winged Messenger
0

WERE ISSUED

2D XT ьг X з^т о- the monotony of solitary confinement by n 
secret interchange of ideas and emotions 

“*eir W'l<1 °*bw prisoner», but in the fortress 
there were occasionally practiced metheds 
of intercommunication eves more extra

and Princess of Wales 
proposals for n public 
honor o*i the occ

the R.
cal s«>*sn»w>eoi Ui aa America* eporieman oeUhratioa in their 
lot $770 per year tor a term of five yea.» of the twenty flfih
Th »i gentleman, who bow wiehs» u» sell,
« Il#re tbs lee* le» lwe y* are Ш #1.300 per 

i ysa#, hrmg $53$ met y»ai ever ami above 
j lbe pr es img«eelly naJ dsi U 
I ri»< і whwh ^arilns leased

nnoivereary of

Tbs Gear has declined to
assent m a morganatic marriage 
Grand link# МюЬввІ Nioolaievitchaad lbe

, ei ое-ЇЛ1,' b",‘ -Id Dookw M.l.ikrtf 10 me, i. lb. «lore.
................-be, ek.p to Іщ, .. P,;.L‘to^..'‘Êl'b.'idol* 01 • '••“о. .Ьо-l k . fwlreee lift.

j fsaiahihggwd peng** Th# irai..» is lll<Wa thas 700 head of gam., and la Six WM ’Г1®! ®" ^e bed la my oasemele,
I rwwedemd. read? tor tb. t$mU. It Is u. b«mre at Sumagen he .hot eisty wild hogs woadering how I should get through the
WtMbilai, iHlsHlanger ihaaUM#H |e some pert, of gwiiier'eed lb. mo. met of tbs day, wheu there flrw lata the

•S sews aseier. d*p aad aumerou. *11 threegb the opse a jet-hols la th# deor
Пав-usl N 9ту»Ш^,тЛ\ ma fs. ,.в1ти-к* has# oceurr-d. aiisadsd by le* , e ler bluebottle rty. le lhe et.ll

u.t 761* auaiversan of , ,,t l,f, O», ouiUt to 5t. Oothord railway i ,
M gh »w*.$ <* lia g» leeael * bh*t ed hy eeow and the tram 1 •H"

; trUmsd ifi.id. th# luaael
The hrire e# ih» Oaefor.l estât» ley 

toi h» basins* parties uІ Amber*
I e mill

— Tb# tw psnsl* govern*!
A U, rai H

l*tJanuary, ordisary than any of the*.
•'Oee afternooa in the eu nmer of 1881/»

th.y

A Weekly Average of
hie epf vetweni *

tmeiy
of Owe of the* ca*mat*

any trflt .is enough to nltroet n mss'. 
I allantmn, and the oc ia*tnnal vieilnwirnn STATS»

роми hi* foe в l rave I 1st to gn 
fro* the City of Msswo to 

a dtetaeoe oi 6#04 mil* 
S mMi by th. rsoenl

Callloraia and Oregon

thirty two
the I

•m wei bel

6,5 2 9 dir»ot I» rail 
Inu.b f'sluwi
Thiel.a» hi*.

1 limseod with pit
to th# bu* of hts wlage, as I follow. 1 
hie with my eye. as he flew hook

order# to User
Pacific station, instructing bln. te run 
north ee4 cruise shout Bet r ag's Hen darn g 

Kke corn tiling reason and to report to the 
t on lb# 0 r ml tons nf Amen ».

I n

the *11, until I .«4d.nly 
not toed that them was toss sth lag annates*! 
is th* appeamaoe of his body Us
to ha.» something at too bed to hlm. I 
a row fro* th# bed lu order to get 
usurer to him, aad 
that there wee a bit of paper toeteaed to hie 
body. How to catch hi* aad secure that 
paper without attract!eg tbs attention of 
the guard in the corridor I hardly kaew, 
as he was flying mot t of the time in the 
upper part of the *11 bsyoed my reach. 
For ten or fifteen ainutw I welshed him 
without being able to think of any way to 
capture him ; but at lent he cams down 
nearer to the floor, and as he panned me I 
luoceeded in catching him in the hollow of 
my bends without isjuriag him. Attached 
to hie body by n fine human heir, I found 
n small folded scrap of thin cigarette paper, 
upon which n man's nnmehnl been written 
with the burnt end of » match. It wse not

I .lie Hi Ih.<**,pli

— Flvr hundred aed 
killwi asd 1140 it.|ur#d or 
th# Veiled Rial* duriag the year 1887

— The Aston own 9,000 building, ia 
New York city, and it te mtlmn--! that 
thriroau^bined wealth is fully $400,000.000.

- After thirteen years’ litigation aa 
A litany retale has realised 86 oents apis* 
for the heire. The lawyere got about 
$12.000 each.

—A bill introduoed in the United Slot* 
Hou-e of Representatives, by Reprewat* 
tire Warner, of Missouri, for the eppoiut- 
ment of в coma ieeioo on 
#reply, provide# for the appoi 
three commissioner# to report to Congre* 
whether there is any practical evete 
orthography for the Eog’ieh language 
simpler than that now in a*. The com 
missiontre shall be distinguished echolnre, 
and shell be paid $25 per day.

—With one spa 
Milbnry, of Houlton, recently 
feet of spruce loge 21 milee 
John w air re

gu vert men

— It is reported-that orders have ton 
»ued to the rfleet that oe twe days of esc* 

wieh *11 tram, oromiag the bridges of the 
St Cruix are it be і earthed

■Mi»fled mymlf

ET XX7TZLIL —The total "inaotity of 
exported in 1887 was 527,084 toe. valued 
at $1 522 272. Of thie ouaolity British 
Columbia .hipped 325.024, and 
Scotia 190,788 Value per ton of Nova 

otia coal exported $1 80. Average prie* 
British Columbia coal exported $3.50. 

1886 there was expo.ied from the 
Dominior 493 508 tons of coal valued at 
$1 522.272 The increase hai been alto
gether in British Columbia coal, as the 
exports from Nova Scotia declined 232 991 
ton. in 1886 to 190 788 tons in 1887

Canadian coal

Nova

To Advertise in the
Of
In

reform in ortho- 
n'.ment of

MESSENGER
—It is reported that part 

Farm, in M mitoba, about 2.1,000 scree, 
has been sold to a Scotch syndicate to: the 
purpote of colonization by lettlers who are 
coming out in the spring.

—A local company 
a large shipment of carriages to Melbourne, 
Aufiralia, for the Centennial la ernaiional 
exhibition.

of the Bell

AND n of horses, Geo. W.
hauled 2500 
into thq, St.VISITOR in Toronto has made the name of any one whom I knew ; but as 

evident that some strictly guarded 
prisoner hoped by this means to let hii 
friends in the bastion know eltSer that he 
had been arrested or l hat he was still 
alive, I fastened the paper again to the fly 
as well as I could and put him out into the 
corridor through the port-hole, paying 
‘ S’Bogom’** Г With God,"or - Go with 
God ”
used in bidding a friend goo!-by.)

metal ci
generally admitted in American 
rcles that the French syndicate 

1 of the coppergot complete co 
ket of th. world.R Andrews, a native of Annapo

!^L8,;h.L^,c«T=,l;.,‘e""‘ Ceiooe

ЄП.'1 ,, , . , оожжж and reitere oil rtriker. not guilty
»5£- îefteSï ІДРҐІЇІбб lb' — "““*>»« “ ’"ri-
pire* of piling. He has 60 horse* and a - -An error haa been discovered in the 
large gas g ot m eh in tne woods. В В. constitution of the State of N»w Jersey, 
Btrnbill, lieside* a large quantity of log*, which, it is said, will open the prison 
is getting oui 8,000 pieces of piling. doors through >ut the Stole and liberate all

-The arbitra or* in the ca*of the con- committed since 1875
tractor# of the Red River Valley Railway —The Medical Society of New York 

award ye.terdey, g vio* the ooo- Stats bunted down 86 illegal practitioners, 
$56 000. The claimed $150 000 who were humbugging people out of their 

I legislature of Nova Scotie Ten of iK swindle* wer
o. t»»*.,. u.

-Fiends is revelling In gr*a peas, new 
potatoes aad watermelon.

On the 18th, a cyclone etnica Mount 
V ernoo, whwh is eiiaatod about 60 milee 
suet of St. Louis, destroyisg the U>WB 
aed hilliag 13 perseas, Isjuriag 10 fatolli 
—while tbs number of tbos| woen led te

-Dr•^A

AS IT HAS A CIRCULATION

l-ar^er than any TWO religiwis weeklies Russian expression commonly

Pntn Caw wet Ota*

Ti .e Lionel 
■d "i..L

Where Poison*e Nerviline is umd. Com 
posed oi the mast powerful pain subduing 
remedi* known. Nerviline cannot fail to 
give .prompt relief in rh 
neuralgia, cramps, pain in the 
side, aad the ho-t of peiafwl 
internal or external, arieiu; 
matory action. A 10 cm 
will give euMoisat proof of its »и*гюгму 

у known remedy Try Nerviliav.
bottlm oaly

IMJBLISHKI) IN THE MARITIME will eiackli*J

- If we could look 
futut# we wouli e*PROVINCES. up the walk of the 

it eroased by pneu 
monta», aed pleurieiw, and ooanumptwn», 
aad «Hiding rati паїв., aad runaway 
horum, end break me bridge., aad funeral

you ciroumAonbr your 4#roUou 
» fort bed happie- •• of your d< -

ftmleif N-

I»rg# boil* 1» cents ; trial
10 o*to.

mag
Vale* 

prudent on», hy the uA TRIAL ORDER is solicited. not k
nain tenure mi 

your owu Ills, protect the* by ie.unng in 
Tits Domioioe Stint Feed Life Амооіе 
lion, Bÿ Jobs, N. В

--The Flying Yank* u 
rouie between Rt. John 

the led of April,

-Th# Fsdrral Baak of Caeade wUI 
apply to parliament tbs next маеіоа for an 
net to enable the hank to do* Us business.

—The attesianos tor the year , at th# 
Halifax School tor the Bliad hew keen 17. 
17 mal* awl 10 females. Of lbs 27. 18 
are from Nora S«*ia, six from New 
Brueewink wed only owe from Prince 
Edward Island asd twe from Newfound
land. Pris* Edward Island given n grant 
of $100 n year to th# Institution. The 
annual cost per pupil ii abou $215.

* paewager. we* killed and 10 
w Is* seriously injured is N#e York. 

Tuesday, hy the fall lug of a etea* derrick 
the Kleveled railroad track up* a 

her* oar pa*mg ia the ntrwl below.
—The young folks of Weet De* IaU. 

Me., he*.^organised the Teege# Guard

-lev Поемі sir *a« that fail 
them»elv* with the value of 
Peaat.ias in Ih# hitebeu aed launSfrom dsurivs thsmsslv* of the u 
and eeefwl article of the age

mac lag th# rue is lb
the

Write .'ur RATES to т«е MAUTtmobject ie to guard Égalant 
my lag Myth lag improper to or about any 
•ne. Ieoh offeow le puuiehed hy a flee of 
ou# o*t, to be placed In e box in the 
chnroh, the fund to go toward buying n 
circulating library.

питиме mu tirmiitins
t шГі ■vn.nnro, . 8r. Joan, *. ».

rritWK ттгашшіткй
і ОМ AMD ГЛАСТІСВ.

аNOЙТИAXоіма river‘ublishef "MESSENGER MD VISITOR" в« $150,000 worth tl 
pksturue belonging to Bnrue Retheehtid wee 
trtu; drtruu Uiroo«! »• *»*• оI Uodj 
when the vehicle w* discovered 
flrw. Before n stream of w 
poured upon the barni 
UDUtlBWl sufficient

A l* Ци^дитицИишНгмгМ1 *«м*Ж!ї
о? ьth*
In good paying poettto* when eompeteak

I

to be
aur could I* 

mine van the flrw h*J 
headway to make ile

Lemons te ааоатВАМП bp----" ЙШ
Per clrrnlare aad taiormatlon a<1 drew t| 

Secretary, at tbe InsUtUte8T. JOHN, N. B. ■ the
• If

------THE-----

^riftttifir Щегіган.
THE MOST POPULAR BClXtfTIFIC 

PAPER IN THE WORLD.
Жатав !■■•!> IS4».

Weekly, $3.00 a roar

$1.60 for mjr Worn*#.

yeans, nee til n* Sn *ntomto It» htoh r*n 

Urtbitroiiu... every numb* #.«..** etit*ятиїг«^^игка?жг:іі
< e*rtptlve niseiЛ the *ew» ne»at. Utei 
seUng e*4 Import eel wle.ee* Ie 
Are nod Ueeemiriur* It Ihowa to# pro 
grweef lb# Wend In roe** a. *se 14»- 
$rt* and t*oro.,*. ,n HBUrwtwg w*. i,i

l-lghtuO.et. ÀpemteoWW».IlomealI, B«ioo«i*rl
Agrteulame.HeAwrni Wiemey . «6

BnoîejZleeâeale, Ц r s**» ГгочЯп». (!g 
45*,ebIFlBl ^Armere, Tnoehem.lnnyer»
pâKn.T.1:. M.
jt.iitTwu > wr.1.1 etltou af Tu.

TB V it. Il w U bring you rnânebls 
•libo ribe fur your sua#-Il wtll mes. then, 
manly end ГОІГ ru liant I iwbeeribe for your 
worhmna It will plea#» end e»alet Uidi 
labor; eubwrtbe for your fnsnds It will U» 
likely to give the* e і rent teal lift la tifs 
Term., «SOW a >ear; âl.ee .1» mon J,. 
Remit by Гоеlal Old* r Cheek.

HUNK * OU., Publisher*,
tel Hreadw.y, K. v

----PATENTS.----
Any perron whe has mads anlnventlen, 

and desire» to know whether It Is probably 
new or patentable, can obtain advise con
cerning the ваше, frt» t>f chary, by writing 
to Mr*» * Co., publisher, of The Scientific 
American, 361 Broadway, Mew York. Tor the 
past forty-three years, Messrs. Ми*» Л Co. 
have carried oiui branch of their buetness 
the obtaining of patent*. Many of the most 
reliable Invention» h»ve been patente'! 
through their Agency. The specification* and drawings for mure than enc hundred 
thousand application, for patente have been 
made through this office Patents obtained 
in Canada and all other qounti lee. Hand
book about patenta sent free:

MUNN & OÔ.,
361 BROAD WA T, 1V. Y.

яшштш
Intercolonial Hatlwav.

17. WIWTU ММШМЕИТ. 81
\b AND А Г7ЖЖ MONDAY 

•J 1ST, tb. Trains of tilts 
tally, ennday. *«wpied' a.

ІЖАИГЄ WILL Leave Or Jew*

.NOTSMBER2 
Railway will run foils wet—

a
ЙЗНаМГаж nd Quebec.

tou. way isumtus my n Sinew-

kg Oar wtU be sWeehed

Tuasse will aeuMva atov. joaa

F^F*:
to*» WILL «un EalIVAS

aunsa
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real
efisty

6*кінв
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thl# powder never variée. A marvel ot 
strength aad wholeeomesws- More 
ileal than the ordinary kind», and 

sennet be sold la sompeUtion with the 
multitude of low teet.ehort weight,atom,er 
phosphate powder». Sold only In eerie. ROT Lb 
BAKOro Pownw* OO., i* Wall- »t.

wEiacbT
California txcurslofls.

VIA roüâ ВПГГКВКНТ R0ÜTE8.

-yyr K8TERN ileketo^to^all^polnte In Canada
Canadian ‘^h-tnak, or^United
8tat* Unee. OT Write for Information.

e. A. fllfll, TtekM A gout,
Cor. Mill and Union Street». 8t John, N. 1.

lyrt

KNABE
PIANO FORTES.

UNBQCALLKD 1*
Tone, Touch, Workmanship and 

Durability.
WH. KNABE A VO.,

BALTiMOMto and 24 East Baltimore Bt.
NXW TOR*. 112 fifth Aye.

Washihoto*, 8IT Market Space

|f |j

«
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—Aowrx.—1“ It in і 

con cienoe, * mool 
Ir* * 

Hf arch our ooeecieuo 
азіео* in over ae 
conscienw. While і 
eeeme to be * pirate 
not quail before ue 
When we wieh m* 
often lift# up her vok 

trie hereelf »
while ehe 
control us. She mak 
saw upon her aad
upon ue.

—Тне Right Wat. 
liehed life of Rev. J< 
minister, wye t “ He 
every sinner out of 
every sinner out of 
what ell of ne should 
joyously in-iet on l 
neglect to declare the
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